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In the past few weeks, everyone has followed
the news of the spread of a new virus that leads
to illness and death. This article is not medical

or scientific, but it reflects general thoughts and
concerns about the new coronavirus - a large fam-
ily of viruses that causes illness. 

Common signs of infection include respiratory
symptoms, fever, cough and breathing difficulties.
In more severe cases, infection can cause pneumo-
nia, severe acute respiratory syndrome, kidney
failure and even death. 

The World Health Organization has declared the
growing coronavirus outbreak in China to be a
global health emergency. This announcement pro-
voked the global community to respond quickly
and galvanized resources of governments to do
their best to stop the disease from spreading fur-
ther across borders, which I think is needed until
this virus dies out.

Although the numbers of those infected outside
China are still relatively small, there is public con-
cern that these cases hold the potential for a larger
outbreak, because human-to-human transmission
is a worrying matter, especially for many people
who are not doctors or experts on how these
viruses spread. 

Various countries have implemented evacuation
and quarantine plans for newcomers or nationals
wanting to return from China, where the outbreak
began in the city of Wuhan. Some researchers
spoke to the media suggesting that if the transmis-
sion of the virus is reduced by a quarter, the out-
break’s growth rate would slow. The outbreak can
also end with an invention of a new vaccine. 

With the increase in the number of cases,
reaching nearly 10,000 on Jan 31, people around
the world started to buy more facemasks. So I
believe it’s a fair question to wonder if we should
buy a mask. Does it help? How can I protect
myself from this virus that has no vaccine yet?
These are legitimate questions.

There are some safety tips that were published
for the public, which I believe is common sense, and
people need to do it in all cases throughout the
year to prevent all sorts of illnesses and not only
this virus, especially in wintertime. This includes
regular hand washing with soap and water or alco-
hol-based hand rub, covering the mouth and nose
when coughing and sneezing and avoiding close
contact with persons with cold or flu. 

I personally use a face mask throughout the
day, especially during winter, dusty weather or
shopping in a busy mall to avoid contact with
people with flu, because I don’t want to get sick. I
believe that the best advice is to stay alert to
updated information from reliable sources and
certified medical statements and not panic or
exaggerate matters.
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Nuclear Medicine Unit at Adan Hospital,
progressive success in patients’ service

KUWAIT: Nuclear and Molecular (NM) Imaging and
related science are a key component of Kuwait’s port-
folio since the 1970s, providing fundamental insights
into the nation’s health, well-being and therefore eco-
nomic vitality. As such, our vision is to raise the par of
NM and molecular imaging services in Kuwait to
match the international standards, and for them to be
a nationally recognized center of excellence with the
aim to improve Kuwaiti patients’ health, bearing in
mind that the Adan Hospital provides health services
for more than 1,300,000 inhabitants.

NM Unit in Adan Hospital has gone through
noticeable changes and modernization since its han-
dover from the private management to the Ministry of

Health (MOH) in 2015. The unit is now accommodat-
ing five state of the art SPECT and SPECT/CT cam-
eras, a PET/CT suit, a well-equipped radiopharmacy,
thyroid clinic and the associated uptake facilities and
C14 test facilities. The number of NM patient tests
performed over the past five years has increased. In
2019, the hospital performed a total of 5248 NM
tests, including over 1,920 cardiac imaging, 1,417 C-14
tests, 415 PET scans and 465 thyroid scans and
radioiodine treatment.

NM Adan is the only NM Unit in MOH that has
managed to achieve prestigious UKAS double ISO
2008 and 2015 for three consecutive years. This has
had great impact on overall NM service management,

facilitated on-line patient booking with a maximum of
48 hour waiting list for all NM tests and maximum of
14 days for PET scan currently. In addition, it has
paved the way for the NM Unit to work towards a
paperless unit in line with Kuwait’s strategy moving
towards digitization of health service.

NM Adan has been involved dynamically in promot-
ing the specialty by organizing the state level confer-
ences and workshops, including the recent events: CT
workshop, Thyroid workshop, NM week. It also organ-
ized a number of in-house teaching and training for
physicians (KIMS), technologists and scientific staff in
collaboration with the manufacture providers through
local agents, which resulted a well-trained staff.

NM Unit is progressing actively in research and
development including coronary artery disease, lung
cancer and biomarker, pediatric hyperinsulinism, CT
dose audit, Y90 PET/CT synovectomy, and 3D
Printing for medical application and in association
with other specialties nationally and internationally. It
has also been successful in receiving a number of
research grants from Kuwait Foundation of
Advancement of Sciences (KFAS) and has published
the outcome of the research in a number of well-
respected international journals including Journal of
Medicine (USA), journal of Internal of Medicine
(USA), International Journal of Recent Scientific
Research (USA) and many more. 

KUWAIT: Kuwait’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs on
Friday warned its nationals against travelling to
China due to the outbreak of the novel coronavirus
(2019-nCoV) there. “Given the spread of the 2019-
nCoV and out of care for the safety of Kuwaiti citi-
zens, we advise them to cancel their plans for travel
to China and urge the Kuwaitis who are still there to
come back as early as possible,” the Ministry said a
statement this evening. It also cautioned against
unnecessary travel to other countries where coron-
avirus cases were confirmed. 

In the meantime, Kuwait’s Ministry of Health on
Thursday refuted reports circulated on social media
regarding alleged detection of the novel coronavirus
in the country. No infection case with 2019-nCoV
has been detected in the State of Kuwait so far, the
ministry affirmed in a press release. The statement
urged the public to rely on official sources such as
the Ministry of Health for news pertaining to public
health. It cautioned against promulgation of unau-
thenticated news or rumors, warning that any cases
of ‘tampering with the confidence’ in the Ministry’s
efforts would be met with a legal action. — KUNA
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KUWAIT:  A medical  team at  Sabah Al-
Ahmad Urology Center, headed by the cen-
ter’s Director Dr Fawzi Abul and urology
surgeons Shubair Al-Musawi and Ali Al-
Rasheed, conducted a successful surgery - a
uterine resection on a male - which is a rare
operation worldwide, during which sperm is
collected from the patient. Rasheed said the
operation on the Kuwaiti youth was con-
ducted us ing an abdomen laparoscope,
which is a rare procedure.

Rasheed said the medical team was able
to freeze the sperm extracted by the surgi-
cal microscope, which is considered one of
the most modern techniques in treating dif-
ficult sterility cases, to be used for IVF in
the future, especially since the youth was
complaining of impotence for many years,
with diagnosis indicating he lacked sperm.
“Following the diagnosis of the case, a com-
mittee was formed to set a treatment plan,
which  requ i red  coord inat ion  wi th  a l l
departments . The operat ion lasted four
hours,” he said.

Rasheed said the external appearance of
the patient is 100 percent male with com-
plete external genitals, except for one testi-
cle. He said this is a rare case and occurs in
one out of 40 million persons. It is called
Persistent Mullerian duct syndrome, a rare
genetic illness that can be inherited. He said
if the uterus is not removed, it can become
cancerous.

By Hanan Al-Saadoun

KUWAIT: The customs department began radiation
monitoring at the Salmi land border outlet in order to
protect the country from illegal trade in radioactive and
nuclear material. This will enable customs to foil smug-
gling of such substances in cooperation with special-

ized authorities. Director General of the Customs
Department Jamal Al-Jalawi thanked International
Atomic Energy Agency expert Dr Thamer Al-Qoraan
for following the national project and all its teams.
Qoraan lauded Kuwait’s keenness to implement the
project and compliance with international treaties to
prevent leakage of radioactive material and its trade. 

Customs boost efforts to prevent
radioactive, nuclear material smuggling

KUWAIT: Kuwaiti institutions and bodies concerned
with humanitarian work continued their activities by
supporting those in need during the past week especial-
ly in Iraq, aiding war-stricken people and Bangladesh
where Rohingya refugees live in squalid conditions.
Kuwait distributed 120 tons of food supplies to poor
and needy families, besides supplying some schools in
Al-Mosul, northern Iraq, with equipment offered by the
Kuwaiti International Islamic Charitable Organization.
Around 2,000 food parcels were distributed during the
second campaign of its kind in Mosul this year, said
Rizgar Obaid, Director of the Mosul office for the
Barzani Charity Foundation. Kuwait had offered supplies
for schools. Up to five fully equipped schools were
opened with donations from the Kuwaiti organization.

Meanwhile, Kuwait’s Humanitarian Relief Society
(HRS) Director General Khalid Al-Shamri said the HRS
has executed several relief and humanitarian projects in
Rohingya refugee camps in Bangladesh, providing med-
ical aid, winter clothes, food and other necessities.

Shamri explained that a team of volunteers participated
in a relief mission to Bangladesh to assist Rohingya
refugees, particularly those suffering from squalid con-
ditions in Kutupalong camp, one of the biggest
Rohingya camps in the nation — in addition to other
shantytowns. More than 1,000 food portions and winter
clothing were distributed to 2,000 refugees, he added.
A fully equipped medical camp has been prepared in
which patients and urgent cases will be treated, in light
of poor health services in these camps.

Moreover, the society is securing needs for the “The
Science City,” an educational-teaching center for 250
refugee children. A ceremony was held for honoring
180 Quran memorizers and 15 preachers, he added. He
also indicated that 250 food parcels, 432 blankets and
500 baskets containing winter clothes had been dis-
tributed to the poor of Bangladesh. Shamri has
affirmed that the HRS will continue its relief projects
and respond to calls for help from needy people
around the world. — KUNA
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